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proof of this. The Free Church, as y'et, insist on the. exclusion otf
the Note; and if the Article remlain, the Note seetns essential to
guard, not only the consistency, but the principlesand honor of the
Unýited Presbyter'ian Churcli. The idea will neyver surely.be enter-
tained of .allowinc an Article of UJnion, to stand unexplained, wyhen it
is manitèst one of the parties inay attach au entirely diffierent ineaning
to it from thîe other. It will n ever surely be judgeci a riglit or pro-
per thing, uinder the. pressure of desire- for -Union, to accept the,
Airticle with slich oval explanations of' it as the occasion of UJnion
xrnay admit, and then leave the whole question involved, open for dis-
'cussion in t.he future. This miglit secure apparent agreement for the
time, and m iglit be applauded as a triuinph, of Christian love; but it
is alrnost certain it would be followed with a painf'ul reaction hazara-
ous. in the extreme, to the Ilunity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace."

.After ail c.andid expression of sentiment and explanations thýat
have passed, there is no use in dis(guising the fact, that a considei'abe
difference of opinionexists lu the two Churches on the Magistrate's
power. The. brethren of the U'ree Churcli ho1ld the Headship of
Christ over the nations in snch sense as -that a National Establishmteiit
of religion, in a comnmunity of profeissing Christians is aceording to
Ris revea,.led will. T'Éhis,. in, brief, plai'u words, is their belief. They
are careful to guar.d.the Independence of the Church-tbey are will-
ing to part with State, pay, raàtherthan part wîth liberty of' acti n as
maembers of Christ's O.1rhru te n.aintain the Civil Magistrabe
in a nation sucl as ours,.is under obli gations to concede these iu es-
tablishing wbat is believed to be the? true religion, in the ]and.' TbýPey
do not think or say it was wrong, in the Parliament of former, times
to sanction the Confessioný of Fa'ith; Vo establisli the Cflurch th at
rece-ived it- as lier creed, and' Vo endow hier Ministe-' fràm funds be-
longing to the nation-, They believe Vhs to have been ati acku:ow-
ledgment of Christ's Ileadship over nations, in full accordance with
Seripture, and hold that:rulers-are stili bûu.nd tu own him in a similIar
way, whilo thiey grant to the Church, se established, freedomn wvithini
lier own sphere. Diveqted of. abstract ter[nis and genieralities, this
appears to mec a fair titatemeat of the sentiments of' Free Churcli
brethren respecting thi aitaespwr

iNow we of the United Preshyterian Church emnertain a very dilferent
view frorn this, of the fleadship, of Christ. We believe iL was wrong,, in
Parliarnent to sanction .any religious creed as the national faith, because,
however scriptural. that creed is in «itself, the publie sanction. of it is be-
yond the Magistrates spliere; and we hold that ail] national end'owments
Qf. any Church are in every condition impolitic, unjust, and unscripturàl.
We are careful, at. the same tirne, to gpard our sentimients on t'his subject
from the. inference that blas -been rashly jrawn. from tlièm, to the effect
that we annul the. Headship -of Christ over nations, and' affirm thati fhe
Civil -Magistrateï isunder no. obligation teobey :U1ini, or nations to, submjt


